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Bill No. and Title: House Bill No. 420, HDl: PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT TO THE HAWAl'I 
STATE CONSTITUTION TO REQUIRE DISCLOSURE OF THE NAMES OF JUDICIAL NOMINEES 

Chair Hee, Vice Chair Shimabukuro, and Members of the Senate Committee on Judiciary and Labor: 

The Judicial Selection Commission does not take a position of support or opposition to House Bill 420 
proposing an amendment to the Hawai'i State Constitution to require disclosure of the names of judicial 
nominees. Rather, the Commission wishes to submit this written testimony to provide information on the 
Commission's current practice of disclosure of names of judicial nominees in accordance with the 
November 2011 revised Judicial Selection Commission Rules. 

After a series of meetings between June 2011 and November 2011 to discuss, review, and update its rules 
and procedures, as required on a regular basis by the Judicial Selection Commission Rules, the 
Commission on November 15, 2011, amended its Rules to disclose the list of nominees to the public at the 
same time the names are presented to the Governor or Chief Justice. It has, therefore, since November 
2011, been the practice of the Commission, under its revised Rules, to release to the public the list of 
nominees at the time the names are transmitted to the Governor or Chief Justice as the applicable 
appointing authority for the judge or justice vacancy. 

The Judicial Selection Commission appreciates the opportunity to present this informational testimony. 
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DATE: 

LOCATION: 
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State Capitol, Room 016 

TI.ME: 10:00 a.m. 

TESTIFIER(S): David M. Louie, Attorney General, or 
Charleen M. Aina, Deputy Attorney General 

Chair Hee and Members of the Committee: 

The Attorney General opposes passage of this bill and urges the Committee to defer 

acting on it. The Attorney General believes that confidentiality is critical to getting attorneys 

who would make good judges to apply to fill judicial vacancies, and believes that passage of this 

bill could undermine the quality of our Judiciary. 

The Attorney General urges that rather than move this bill forward, the Committee should 

seek to obtain statistical information from the Judicial Selection Commission with which to 

evaluate whether disclosure of the Commission's list of nominees by governors, chief justices 

and the Commission since the Hawaii Supreme Court decided Pray v. Judicial Selection 

Commission, 75 Haw. 333, 861 P.2d 723 (1993), and the Commission's amendment of its 

Confidentiality rule have reduced the size, or altered the composition or quality of the pool of 

candidates the Commission has had to prepare its nominating lists. 

This bill proposes to amend provisions in article VI of the State Constitution for 

appointing justices and judges of the State's courts, to expressly require the Judicial Selection 

Commission to publicly disclose its list of nominees for each judicial vacancy it prepares, 

concurrently with its presentation of that list to the Governor or Chief Justice. 

In 1978, the Committee on the Judiciary of the 1978 Constitutional Convention that 

amended article VI of the State Constitution to transfer the power to qualify and nominate 

individuals for appointment to serve as justices and judges of the State's courts from the 

Governor and the Chief Justice, to a Judicial Selection Commission, noted: "Confidentiality is 
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necessary to encourage and protect those prospective candidates who otherwise would not be 

willing to be considered if the deliberation process of the commission were to be made public." 

Standing Committee Report No. 52, I Proceedings of the Constitutional Convention of Hawaii of 

1978 at 626 (1980). 

In the course of representing Governor Abercrombie in the suit the Star-Advertiser 

brought to compel the Governor to disclose the names of the nominees on the list from which he 

appointed Justice McKenna to serve on the Supreme Court, several individuals shared anecdotes 

about how in the recent past, attorneys had been treated unfairly after their firms discovered that 

they had applied for judicial appointments. Two commentaries published in the Star-Advertiser 

when the case was pending cited similar situations, and are attached to this testimony for the 

Committee's consideration. 

If only to assure the voters that this proposed amendment to the State Constitution should 

not undermine the quality of our Judiciary, this Committee should direct the Commission to 

furnish information only it has about the pools of candidates it used to prepare the nomination 

lists it presented to the Governor and Chief Justice to fill judicial vacancies after Pray was 

decided in 1993. At minimum, the Commission should be asked to provide the number of 

applications it received to fill each vacancy, broken down by the numbers of candidates in the 

pool who practiced as government attorneys, solo practitioners, or in small, medium, or large 

private firms, and the areas of practice and number of years each candidates practiced in those 

areas. The Committee should also ask if multiple (and how many) notices of vacancy needed to 

be published to secure an adequate candidate pool for each of the vacancies it filled. 

Until it receives and reviews this information to satisfy itself that amending the State 

Constitution as proposed will not frustrate the judicial appointment process or diminish the 

quality of the Judiciary, the Committee should hold this bill. 

Thank you for the opportunity to testify on this measure. 

:5410~8_ 1 
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cStarW2lduertiscr 
Gov. Abercrombie 
right not to publicize 
names of judicial 
nominees 

By Danial H. Coso 
POSTED: 01:30 a.m. HST, Feb 05, 2011 

I write In support or Gov. Noll Aben:rombla's decision 
not lo mal<e public the list or prospecls far the HawaU 
Supreme Court. 

Both the edllorial board of lhe Honolulu Siar· 
AdverUser and Its excelklnl poUUcal writer, Richard 
Borroca, have assaUed the governor ror not 
publicizing the llsl or prt1specl!1 he received from the 
slala Judk:ial SelecUon Commlsslan on Iha grounds 
that It goes against Iha Idea or open government 

Personany, I support lhe general principle of open 
govemmenl, but the ptlmaiy purpose or preser'lllng 
confidenUallty In lhe wOO! cf the Judlcfal Selecilon 
Commission and Its duty to submit lists of Iha mosl 
qualilfed candidates la Iha appending· authority Is lo 
attract the most qualtRed aUomey& In Iha &late and get 
them to submit their names to tho commission as 
prospeclive judges. 

I was presldent·elecl of lhe HawaH Slota Bar 
AssoclaUon In 1978 and co-chaired (wllh Russell 
Cades) the commlttea lo sludy lhe marlt &elecUc:m 
procas&, as 111& called, and lo draft such a program 
ror submisslon lo tho 197B Consli\utranal ConvenUon. 

Our flnal product was Orsi submfttsd lo all members of 
the Hawaii Stale Bar AssoclaUon and then, upon heavy 
approval of the slate attorneys, to lhe 1978 convention 
as a proposed amendment lo our st.ale Constllulion. 

After hearings and discussions, and some fairly minor 
changes In Iha program, lhe Judlclal SelecUon 
Commls&lon was eslabOshed as Article VI, Section 4 of 
our stale ConslituHon. 

Section 3 or the same Article VI stales lhal the 
govomor, with tho advlca of the Senate, &hall nM the 
judicial vacancy by appolnllng ill person from the 
commission's bl of prospects numbering no less than 

rour and no more than six nominees. 

The list o I nomlneas Is sent lo the governor In 
cooRdance, and Iha governor may or may not publlsh 
Iha fisl of nominees. 

Gov. Abercrombie choso Circuit Judge Sebrina 
McKenna from lhe Ust cf nominees for the Hawail 
Supreme Court and slated lhal he lhlnks Iha! 
•publlshlng the llst would be detrimental lo eltracllng 
prospective judicial applicants." 

t agree. 

The most and only lmportanl purpose of having a 
Judlc\al Selection Commls1lon Is lo seek cul Iha most 
capable attorneys In !he state for sesvlce as judges. 

Many or the discussions among"lhe commlllee 
members on the Maril SelecUon Committee doall wllh 
the quesllon of how best lo attract lhe lop legal lalenl 
lo lhe Judicial)'. 

We felt !hat many, If not most, of Iha attorneys believed 
lo be the besl ellomeys In the slate would nol apply 
for a judgeship If their applh:aUons would be made 
public because It might well effecl Iha goott.vlll of their 
cllenl5, as well as their partner.; and assoclales, 
whether pul on Iha ullimsle Hsi or nol 

We also hopad I.hat lhe commission l!&elf mlQhl seek 
out an out&landlng sttomey and gain his or her 
consent lo apply· for judgeship, If provided this lnmal 
confidenuall!y. 

The &ubmlltlng of an appolntable Bsl or candidate& to 
the governor In confldence adheres lo tho same 
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principles. 

It should be noted that very few attorneys In private 
pracUce submit their names for judge5hJps, whereas 
the heal!}' majority or our Judges coma from previous 
public sorvlce In state or city government. 

Such persons should be part ol the applicant pool ror 
prospective Judges, bul I and milnY olher attorneys 
beUove lhal a balance of eUorneys from bolh pubHc 
and private pracllca would provide a belier JuCllclary, 
particularly In lhe •ppellate courts Ilka tho Hawaii 
Supreme Court. 

I note lhel only five people wllh slgnlricanl experience 
as prlvala attorneys have i;arved on Iha Supreme Coun 
during the last 20 years. 

I believe the percentage should be higher and I belleve 
that pro\ecUng lhe confidenllality of tho process would 
lead more attomeys to submit their names for possible 
appointment. 

Thus, I compliment Gov. Abercrombie for appointing 
Judge McKenna la the Hawaii Supreme Court wllhoul 
nrs\ publishing Ifie Ust or nominees received rrom \he 
Judicial Salecllon Commission. 

Please remember Iha\ Iha appo\nlmenl or eval}' 
nominee Is sllll subject la lhe consent or the slale 
senate. 

-Ed/tar's no/r::Dan Casa is on the board al Oellu 
Publ/cstlons Inc. (the Siar-Advertiser's parent 
company), which Is separate from this newspaper's 
editorial board. Also, lhe stale Office of Jnlonnaffon 
Practices Ulls week said lhe governor musl ravaal the 
list of judge candidates once his nomlnao Is 
confirmed. ADVERT1se.1£HT 
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Judicial nominees 
not selected deserve 
privacy 

By Eden Elizabeth Hlfo 
POSTED: 01:30 a.m. HST, Feb 02, 2011 

I Read wlth lnleresl the edllorlal urging Gov. Nell 
Abercrombie lo release the names of nominees he 
receives from lhe Judiclal SelecUon Commission for 
Circuit and Appellate Court judges ("Open process lo 
publlc view," Slar·Advertiscr, Jan. 27). 

The Hawali Supreme Court in 1993 doclded "it Is 
within Iha sole discretion of Iha appointing authorities 
whether to make public disclosure of the Judicial 
Selection Commission's lists of judicial nominees.~ 

Thal decision, Pray v. Judfclal SelecUon Commission, 
was authored by Jus!lce Steve Levinson and also 
uphold the commission's own rule of confidentiality 
finding nondisclosure consistent wllh the Hawaii 
Constitution. 

Thus, the Issue of publlc disclosure by the appointing 
authority Is entirely within the discretion of our 
governor for Circuit Court and Appellate Court 
judgeships, and our chief jusUce for Dislrlct Court 
ludgeshlps. 

applicants has declined, but lhe concern Is whether 
disclosure of unsuccessful nominees Is one of them. 
We want to encourage competent. experienced 
attorneys to offer themselves lo the bench without 
risking damage to their careers Jr they should nol be 
chosen. This risk may seem hypolhetical, but 
unfortunately, It Is not. 

In recent years I know of four highly quaURed 
attomeys, l\vo women and two men, from lhree 
different and well-respected law Hrms, who were 
nomlnaled for judgeships but not appoinled. None of 
lhem works for those firms today. 

In each case at least one of lhelr partners retaliated 
against them for their willlngness lo leave the firm to 
Join lhe Judiciary. In each case the firm was large 
enough so lhe fact or application would not otherwise 
necessarily become known lo a!l lhe partners unless 
the allorney were selected by the governor. In each 
case, clients learned from the publlc dlsclosure thal 
the attorney was wllllng lo leave private pracUce, and 
some clients expressed concern about nndlng a new 
attorney or law firm. 

In all cases, their diversity of background, leaar 
knowledge and experience would enhance Iha quality 
of Iha bench. 

Perhaps an analogy may be drawn between 
nondlsclosure of unsuccessful Judicial applicants and 
the applications received by Gov. Abercrombie fn the 
context or his Cabinet appointments. In both cases, 
only those chosen were made known and are subject 
to state Senate conftrmallon. Citizens have lhe ability 
to comment at a public hearing where the media can 
repcrt lhe source and conlent of lhOse comments. In 

ADVERTISEMENT 

DIRECTV has 

Many of us welcomed the release of nominees' names, 
and as a former news reporter, my slrong preference 
has always been In favor of dlsclosure absent some 
overriding counterbalance of public Interest. Gov. 
Abercrombie has docllned lo make the lisl pubfic to 
at!ract more qualified candidates to lhe Judgeships he 
appoints. f think there's merit to his explanaUon based 
on what we can observe from lhe experience of 
disclosures during the Lingle admtnistraUon. 

more of what you · 

tn recent years there has been a paucity of applicants 
for Judgeships subject lo gubernatorial appolnlmenl. 
The Judicial Selection Commission apparently keeps 
the number of appllcanls confldentlal, but Iha fact may 
be Inferred from lhe many Umes the commission has 
re·advertlsed and extended the lime to apply ror 
vacancros In hope of attracting more candidates. 

There may be several reasons the number of 
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contrast, thero Is no way to know what comments are 
solicited by or given to the governor oven when names 
are Roated or otherwise made public. 

It docs not seem wise or appropriate to make public 
the names of all !hose citizens who offered their 
services but were not chosen for Cabinet positions, 
and likewlse there aro JcglUmale reasons not to 
disclose unsuccessful judicial nominees. 

Gov. Abercromble's decision to announce only his 
judicial appointment ls as lcglllmale as his p 
redecessor's decision lo release the enlire list. 

Eden Elizabeth Hlro was an Oahu Clrct.llt Court Judge; 
she retired In 2010. She reamHy volunteered wllh the 
Hawau Supreme Court appellate mediation program and 
Joined the Dispute Prevention & Resolution Inc. panel. 
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House Committee on Finance 

 
Wednesday, February 19, 2014, Conference Room 308 

HB 420, HD1 Proposing a Constitutional Amendment to the Hawaii State Constitution to Require 
Disclosure of the Names of Judicial Nominees 

 
TESTIMONY 

Jean Aoki, Legislative Committee, League of Women Voters of Hawaii 
 
 
Chair Luke, Vice-Chairs Nishimoto and Johanson and Committee Members: 

The League of Women Voters of Hawaii strongly supports HB 420,HD1 which would amend our state 
constitution to require the judicial selection commission to publicly disclose its lists of nominees for 
appointments to seats on our district and circuit courts, the intermediate appellate court and the supreme 
court, concurrently with its presentation of those lists to the governor or the chief justice.  

When the League did our study of the Judiciary in 2002 and 2003, we focused a great deal of attention on 
the Judicial Selection Commission, because the public had really no or little input in the selection of our 
judges and justices in contrast to states where the judges and justices are elected. While we would 
oppose any attempts to select the members of our courts by election, we did believe and took the position 
that the names of the nominees for seats on the courts should be released by the Judicial Selection 
Commission. This would allow input by members of the public who knew one or more of the nominees to 
comment as to their qualifications, just as the voluntary release of the names of nominees started by then 
Governor Lingle and Chief Justice Moon made possible comments to them from the public.  

So it was welcome news when the Chair of the Judicial Selection Commission announced that henceforth, 
the names of all nominees to seats on the courts would be released at the times the names are sent to the 
governor and the chief justice. Increased sunshine in the process of selecting judges would increase 
public confidence in the Judiciary.  

Thank you for this opportunity to testify on this very important constitutional amendment.  
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